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I only see the shadow of the man that I was before
Nothing real nothing anymore 
Only hate in my eyes see red
I was living in a dream world
With you girl always by my side
You was there and I always tried
To give you everything you needed
Anything you wanted anything at all

Then came the day when I saw you
At the station he was there with you
You kissed him and hugged him
You stood there so happy 
I dropped everything 
I dropped our ring
But then you saw my faces
And I saw your eyes
You ran over to me 
Showered me with lies
I saw tears roll down your cheek
How could you damn I loved you

You sad you were sorry
But what difference does it make
You were everything to me
But now I don't look your way
Cause you took it away
You were sorry
But those tears don't mean nothing now
You were everything to me
But now you're only a girl
Alone in this world

I only see the shadow of the man that I was before
Nothing real nothing anymore 
Only hate in my eyes see red
You sad that it was nothing
He was a friend and you said goodbye
Girl I know you I know you lie
And your friends told me more
More about him more about you
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And I know you're lying cause I saw you
You said to me you went to work until around two
Instead you kissed him hugged him
You stood there so happy
I stood there alone and my heart was like stone

And then you saw my faces
And I remember your eyes
Remember what you said remember all those lies
Remember tears rolled down your cheek
But I can't remember that I love you

You sad you were sorry
But what difference does it make
You were everything to me
But now I don't look your way
Cause you took it away
You were sorry
But those tears don't mean nothing now
You were everything to me
But now you're only a girl
Alone in this world
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